Official Name of Race Series/Event:________________________________________

Contact Name:_________________________________________________________

Address:________________________  City/St:____________________  Zip:___________

Phone:___________________________  Email:________________________________

Website:________________________________

Please list any Kawasaki Dealer support and contact names for your series:

Dealer Name:_________________________  Contact:_________________________
Dealer Name:_________________________  Contact:_________________________

What type of racing applies to your series? Please circle
Motocross  Off-Road  ATV  Road Race  Drag Race  Supermoto

What year was your race series established?__________

How many races are in your series?__________

What months of the year does your series run?________to________

Please provide the average number of entries at any given event:________

What is the current estimated manufacturer market share in your series?
KAW______%  HON______%  YAM______%  SUZ______%  KTM______%

What other manufacturers offer contingency with your series? Please circle
HON  SUZ  YAM  KTM  OTHER

Are you AMA sanctioned?  Yes______  No______
If no, what sanction is it?________________________

How many members are in your organization?
Administrative _____________  Racing members______________

Are you able to provide race results with Trackside software programs or equivalent?

Yes:_____  No:_____  If no, what format is used?_____________________
Please list SCHEDULE, including race track info and dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list all classes offered in your series:

_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________
_________  ___________  ___________  ___________

In a brief paragraph, please explain why you think Kawasaki should be involved with your racing organization?

*Please note:* Kawasaki requires accurate race results reported in either trackside or equivalent, along with # of entries per event in the form of a manufacturers report within 1-2 weeks after each race.

Submit to Team Green by fax at 949-460-5612 or email TeamGreen.Contingency@kmc-usa.com